
AN OPEN LETTER, THE TRIBUNE. 

it. till 

i CALDWELL, IDAHO, APRIL I \ 1S88 
———~————— Stockton. 

—Git on to Harness' horse laugh. I cent. 

—Mrs. Harry Hunter has Leen —Mr. C. E. Curtis, who lives 
quite sick the past week. just above the canyon, is sick with 

—Mrs. Alexander, neiee of Mr. j spotted fever. 
of Parma, 'is eonvales-

j I* 8 awf JL —Preaching at the school house 
—There will be no danger from i tomorrow morning and evening by 

I high water this vear. I I 
—C. W. Wixcel is adding a 

j bath room to his barber shop. 

—Don't forget that Isham & Co. 
have a tine line of wall paper. 

j —Isham & Co. have a fine line 

To ui* Jtfu, Women and Children of! of wall paper. Call and see it. 
Caldwell and Sarroundlny Coaatrjr. : _A M Shreckengost, of Poison 

If you wish to purchase a shoe 1 Creek, was in town Wednesday. 
for your boy or girl that will stand —Settings of fii>e Plymouth Rock 

tear of every day 1for gale at the Strahorn ranch. I and Silver City arc coming in. , 4 „ 
i-w ii r.-n V»or-a <w o fow i Thev report the road good for this i a )out 40o0 feet of flume, 10 feet 

T , ' time of the season I wide and four feet deep. The bents 
House shoe. They are j ro]is 0f wall paper." say Isham & t,me 01 tne season- < r 

lhe wear and 
usage— 

Try the 
School 

—The time given Mr. Annett by 
the Silver City Telegraph Co, to 
confer with Caldwell in regard to 
substituting a telephone for a tele 

Rev. R. M. Gwinn. graph line, expired last Satur 

—The contract for the poles for daY niêht- Xo arrangements hav-
the Silver City telegraph line from 'n8 been made with Mr. Annett, 
Silver City to Snake river, is al- company will proceed at once 
readv let. i *° build the line, independent of 

-The entertainment last night ; [:°^k^^Iountain Bcl1 TelePhone 

was a great success. Sorrv we ! P • 
eould not get in a full report this j- —l>ob Bryant will be through 
week. i with the building of the immense 

—Freighters from Jordan Valley j ^umcs on ^"C'bree ditch about 
the first of May. In all there will 

made of solid leather throughout 
and every pair warranted. 

If you want a pair 
G oat'Button shoes that will stand 
the wear and tear of cverv day 

Co's. 

week. 

—Ladies, do not send 

Henderson Little Red 
,, uril ! » c. ' time oi ine season. i 

are from four to twenty-two feet 

high. When the flumes are com-
, -Mr- »"d Mrs. M. F. Fowler, of j spring and sun,mer dreS8 orders to j ^ Mr B , „iU „tum t0 

of I.ailiee' Star, were Caldwell visitors tili« eastern firms until _vou see the new . (jaj,jweij an(| engage in contracting 

! and building. 
—Look out for the program of -(rents' tine shoes, shirts and 

Buy a pair of Henderson's $2.50 neckwear and straw hats at M. 
allocs. Every pair warranted to B. Gwinn's. 
!>e nothing but solid leathei. ^ No j —Blank books, stationery of all 

j kinds, drugs, etc., at Little it 

j Blatchley's. 
If you want a good, solid, heavy, ! _j0hn Ireton and David Murray, 

«every day Ladies . two Emmett gentlemen, were in the 
Try Hendersons Oil Gram— 

paper soles or counters, 
sole leather, warranted. 

but 

out 
the great musical concert, to be j 

given Friday, April 27th, in next j 
week's issue. It promises to be 1 

great. 

—George Steunenbcrg, a younger 
brother of THE TRIBUNE, arrived ; 
in Caldwell last Thursday. He ' 

—Some of our Nampa friends 
seem to be somewhat excited over 
the excellent advice THE TRIBUNE 
gave them last week. The more 
thoughtful class, however, have 
taken the matter under serious con
sideration, and have about conclud-

freight I 
! ed to withdraw their entire support 

a._ .fcooo. button for 2ri city this week. ) """ "l,61u j from Boise and let her rustle for Jace for ifz.UU, utt i tor $ . . . , rus|jer in Gwinn s store. L ,f a , ,, 
We will give a new pair for every: —Messrs. Thomas and Dick \ I herself. Such a course would 
one that is not good. [Williams, of Boise City, were in: —The following delegates were ; knock the last prop from under 

town the 11th inst. j elected at Boise the IIth inst., to I Boise, and she would go down with 
attend the republican territorial ; a dull thud, while Nampa, relieved 

i convention: G. P. Johnson, E. L. j of her tremendous load, would soar 
Curtis, C. S. Kingsley, Chas. H 

, , , Reed. 
—The largest stock of carpets 

If you want a nice stylish Gen
tleman's shoe, in button or lace— —W. M. Stockton, of Glenn's 

Trv Henderson's famous shoes of Ferry, was taking in the sights at j' 
which we carry a full stock, at ! Caldwell on the 12th inst. 
prices ranging from $2.00 to $7.00 
jier pair. 

If you wa'.i a good, solid, dura
ble boot— 

Try the "S. M. C. Boot" for $G. 
Evoiy pair warranted. The best 
•»•earing and neatest looking boot 
in 'he market. 

you want a good, sensible and 
•qt vlish Cow Bey Boot— 

Buy the "Coflins Cow Boy Fa
vorite," price iftf.00. The best boot 
e**r.r sold for the money. Every 
pair guaranteed. 

If you want anything in the boot 
and shoe line— 

See our stock before purchasing. 
Wc can please you in price, in 
*tyle and in quality. 

Yours Truly, 
FRANK R. COFFIN A* BKO. 

and rugs at the lowest price, in the 
valley, can be seen at Gwinn's. 

—Business is very slow through
out the country generally this 
spring—even Caldwell is dull. 

—Who said Isham & Co. have 

not got as fine a stock of wall pa

per as can be found anywhere? 

—Caldwell may be flourishing 
on faith and hope, a3 has been inti
mated, but she is not subsisting on 
charity by any means, and that is 
more than some other towns can 
say that we know of. 

—The ladies of the W. C. T. U. 

up like a balloon. 

—Mr. P. A. Devers gave a din
ner to several of his friends at his 
Bonanza ranch last Sunday. Un
der the management of Mr. M. J. 
Devers, Bonanza ranch is rapidly 

becoming all that the name im
plies. About one hundred acres 

is now cleared and cultivated, and 

HATE YOU SEEN 

Those lines of spring and summer 
dress goods at Howard Sebree Co's? 
They are neat, elegant and cheap, 
and in everyway commend them
selves to the attention of the ladies. 

The assortment of buttons, laces 
and embroideries could scarcely be 
surpassed. 

Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Hosiery are displayed in many 
styles and colors, ranging in qual
ity from the substantial ribbed up 
to the tine silk clocked. 

They have just received by ex
press an elegant line of sun um
brellas and parasols in desirable 
colors—plain and lace covered. 

TAXES FOR 1888. 

The County Commissioners have 

levied the following assessments 

for 1888: 
Current expense fund 40 cts. on 

each $100. 
Court house bond tax, 20 cts. on 

each $100. 
Territorial tax, 3ö cts. on each $100. 
Payette bond tax. 4 cts. 
School tax, 40 " " 
Bridge tax, 4 
Lower Payette Bridge tax 2 cts. " 

j Road tax, 15 cts on every $100. 
A tax of $2 is levied on every 

i person subject to poll tax for a hos
pital tax. 

Every male citizen between the 
ages of 21 and GO are subject to $3 
poll tax. 

The commutation fee for road 
poll tax was fixed at four dollars 
for every person liable to poll tax. 

will give a social Friday evening, j is as pretty a body of land as could 

Vpril 20, at Presbyterian Church j be imagined. Where last spring 

was a desolute waste of sage brush 
and jack rabbits, this spring will be 

1 here will be plenty sickness j ^ pleasing program will be offered 
at the same old price soon it those j frce^ which ice-cream will be 
railroad pools arc not filled up. j servef} a( uauai rates. 

—We don't claim to carrv all i „ , . ,. . . . 
—Cashier Scott is making some 

the wall paper in Idaho, but we , . . r r , , . j elegant improvements 
have some verv elegant designs, i ., Tr i 

* j residence. He 1 
nicely leveled and seeded, and is 

about his 
had his lots 

—S 
stock 

E. Smith, an enterprising 
man, was in town several 

RUCKLES 'S ARMCA SALVE. 
The Beal Sal re in tlie world for Cms, Iîrn'.ses, 

fiorea, Ulcers Salt kbeum, fertr Sores, Tetter, ^ _ _ 
Chapped Sande, Chilblains, Corns, :ui<l all Skia , - •,, , , , , , ,, , e Eruption», ami positively cures Tiles, or no i>»y- V. 1. I . Will be held at thö ilOnie Ot 
re<|uircd. It IJ (rtJari meed to Klre p rfect sate-

setting out numerous shade trees. 
We predict Mr. Scott will have an 

days last week. He says stock is j ejegant lawn before the summer is 

1 over. doing well. 

—The regular meeting of the W. 

«a (ion or money refunded. 1'rlce ti cent* per 
Lux. Knraale i>y LUtle A Blaichley. 

MILLINERY. 

Mrs. Lucus, Saturday, April 21, 
at 2:30 p. m. 

—A couple of gentlemen from 
Dakota are in Caldwell looking up 
a location. Too much blizzard in 
Dakota, say they. 

—George W. Fulmer and Ander-

—Died, near Star, April 8th, 
1888, Mrs. Fannie M. Weeks, aged 
29 years. Deceased leaves a hus
band and four children to mourn ! new, seems to have been complété-

one vast stretch of waving grasses 
Mr. Dever's will soon reap the re
wards of his enterprise one hun 
dred fold. 

—We understand that Boise 
City has given up the scheme of 
running a telephone line to Silver 
City via. Nampa. In this case 
Boise has acted wisely. The tem
porary excitement worked up by 
three or four business houses up 
there who are looking for pastures 

her loss. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. R. M. 

i Gwinn, at the M. E. church at Star 
! last Monday. 

—Mr. Frank Moore, our popular 
son Cox. two young and enterpris- ; photographer, will start on his reg-

ISfwô Charlie Lucns lias just 

opejied up an (kg>mt lint |ng business men of Nampa, were j ular tour through the countrv in 
new millinery goods, next door • 1 ' 
to Lucue' harness shop, and 
will be pleased to have the la
dies of Caldwell call and exam-

in town this week. 

—The Boise Statesman in a re
cent issue admits that one of Cald-

âne her goods and get prices. 
The very latest spring styles 
now in stock. Ladies' will 
And it to their advantage to 
rail on her. 

& 

Exchange Saloon 
J. M. MARTIN, PROP, 

A fine line of 

WINES. LIQUORS 
CIGARS 

Always on hand. Everything neat, 
it rid clean and everybody treated 
alike. Drop in and see me, am al
ways glad to make new acquaint
ances. For those who wish a quiet 
game of billiards 1 have the best 

BILLIARD TABLE 
in the city. Guy Becker's old 

stand. 
CALDWELL, - IDAHO. 

Faliy Bros' Saloon, 

CALDWELL, IDAEO-

well's largest firms has a BRANCH 
house in Boise City. Good! 

—School closed last Friday, thé 
fund having become exhausted. 
Takes lots of "tin" to run as fine a 
school as Caldwell boasts of. 

—The water has been turned in
to the ditches, and our lawns are 
coming out beautifully under the 
influence of the life-giving fluid. 

—Mike Conway is again at his 
post at the depot, after a months' 
exercise and recreation on his 
sage brush ranch 
if ranching agreed with him. 

—The Improvement Company 
are putting in a row of trees on 
each side of Kimball street, the en
tire length of the street. Kimball 
is going to be a most beautiful 
street. 

ly squelched by the cool, practical 
after-thought of less interested 
men. Boise knows, or ought to 
know, that she can never again 
control the trade, or even a part of 
the trade in this direction. Every 
dollar invested in any scheme to 
draw business to Boise from the 
rich Owyhee country that once 
poured a golden stream into her 
coffers, might now as well be thrown 
into the river so far as any benefit 
to Boise is concerned. The Short 

about a week or ten days. All 
those contemplating having work 
done by him should call at once, 
as the date of his departure will 
not be changed. 

—One might as well trv to stem 
the rapids of Niagara, as" to expect !,,inc has the channels 0f 

perfect health while a Scrofulous i,rad(: of 8la«e coach da-vs> and ,he 

taint exists in the blood. Through ! sooner Boise Cit-r rcalizcs lhat she 

its alterative and purifying proper-1is "ot ,ht' llllb of the " h«'ls of 

ties, Acer's Sarsaparilla removes ! the bc,tor il be for 

every vestige of Scrofulous poison I her' If "U reP°r,s are true'therc is 

from the Wood. enough ore in the hills back of Boise 
, ,, _ , j to make her a Denver. Why don't 

—lhe Pocatello Reporter, pub
lished semi-weekly by Wheeler «fc i 
Frantz, has made its appearance. 

, The editor. Geo. P. Wheeler, is well > ... , . , , , . 
Mike looks as ', • •. , . j with what she is pleased to term 
. . .. i known m this communitv, having ,, ,, v c .,7, i .,. , 

, , . 6 j "alkali fiat?" What possible ad-
formerlv been connected with LIIE ; X ., , \ „ . 
rp — Tr ^vantage would it be to Boise to 
IRIBCNE. He is an enterprising1, x , , r ° build a town at Nampa at the ex-

{pense of her own business? In-
; sane jealousy of Caldwell is the 
only answer that can be given. 

~ ! she turn her surplus capital in that 
direction instead of squandering 
it in a vain attempt to compete 

publisher, and will make the Re
porter a lively paper. 

—Mr. Howard Sebree came in 
from Salt Lake last Tuesday. Mr. 

I Sebree informs us that he has sold 
—While George McGuire and | an 0f his Salt Lake property, that 

Dan brown were exercising a driv- j for the next year his family will 
ing horse last Friday, the animal 

Boise will begin to realize that 
j such work i3 costly after a «while, 
: and will then turn her attention to 
, her own territory. In the mean 

j visit friends and relatives both east ; time Caldwcn wiu enjoy the show. 
, ran away, throwing both men out west, and that when they again j 
I of the cart. Dan escaped unin- : eettle down, Caldwell will be their 

Popular Place of Resort!"-
Opposite Pacifie HoteL 

jured, but George was considerably 
ised. 

We would respectfully call the 
attention of the committee on 

Danger Ahead" of the Boise ! 

permanent residence. 

—The hot weather is nearly here 

The Choicest 

Wines, Liquors & Cigars 

THR DEVIL FISH T ESCRIBED BY HUGO 
1« n*>t * m »re fanactaui monster milmHa, 
whetlitrU ta*es tlie f rm of chilis and Intr. b 1-
i »LS rvmPteut. a eue cuke or du üb urne. Like the 
octop-is < t tii»- «tory, i clasps ibe victim in its ten-

and we have failed to observe any ! î»fu*ml 1 <:•"** «''«•r. '»*ho"'-J ; ble cinhrace. Attacked wi h H stett?r s 

move on the part of the railroad i 1 ; dmis KDp, Dually t b^i>d »r>s it. and toe qu ndam 
toward filling up those disease- snWse.l;l)fr.itil»Uftt ro l.a In U" «eise Of: 

° r ; nurbiira !r ed f ng? dereil I y lhe rMtora'lon 
GueSS WC ' ct ompiete lifi'tb. I)}.p-p li, too, and consil-' 

oin- ... - i — - - "" ' patloi. those nM * d r-.morseless cnrm es of the | 
MiaKe Hiver range 13 drying up and will have to circulate a subscrin-1luu-n »it* fu" d. and »re un*i y driven 1 
- 1 ffotn the fi Id by tlili W>po'.eon cf rumdlts, the , 

grrauet. vlie purest la the liini'y phsimtcopoe *. 
Khtummt «m saccaiubs 10it. luao »Idii«; troubler, 
'fte nerres. «hen orerst?»'ne»f. regain 11 iletude I 
acd viftor bv lis a d and the ability to red trao- j 
q n ly and eal w.th x-4t are lacreift'd by It. tlettrt ! 
to it In time and aroid unnecessary sutlerlng. 

—The petition of M. A. Kurtz? 

D. Ilartkopf, Stephen Dietrich and 
M. Conway, for a new school dis
trict, was granted by the county 
commissioners at their recent ses
sion. The boundaries of the new 
district are as follows: The west 

line to be the half section line of 

Sec. 33, T. 5 X., II 4 W; the east 

line to be the E. line of the NW^ 

S. 1, T. 4 N., R. 4 W.; the south 
line to be the Boise River and N. 
line to be three milts north of Boise 
river. The new district will be 
known as No. 38. 

ATTENTION LADIES. 

When in need of Parasols, Fans, 
Gloves, Mitts, Underwear, Hats, 
trimmed and untrimmed, call on 
Gwinn. 

LUMBER. 
We have at our mills at Emmett, 

well seasoned common lumber, only 
$10 per thousand, cash. Also 
Matched Flooring, Siding, Rustic, 
Ceiling and Shingles, all cheap for 
cash on delivery. 

J. WARDWELL. 

HERE IS A BARGAIN. 

The old reliable Iowa House is 
now offered for sale at a bargain. 
Anyone wishing a money-making 
business, now is the chance. The 
house is in good repair and doing a 
good business. Failing health is 
the reason for selling. 

CONSUMPTION SPEEDILY CURED. 
To THE EDITOR—Please inform your read

ers that i have a positive remedy lor the above 
f. a med disease, liy its timely use thousands 
of hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles of 
my remedy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption if they will send me their 
express and postoffice address. Respectfully, 
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C. 181 Pearl St. N. Y. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

$100,000 to loan on farm prop
erty. Enquire of 

CHAS. H. REED. 

IS c /XNJMPRIOX oua VU ^ E? 
Ke'tdthe fo'.lowirg: Mr. C. n. Jîorrlj, Newark. 

ArV., s»y : ' Waa down with ! bjeess of Lung', 
amt friends ad î pî y-ic!n-.5 pronounced ao «1 1 -
curable Consumptive. B-gan takia? Dr. Kind's 
Xew Discovery for Consumption, am new on my 
tii'râ bottle, and able to orer»ee the work on inj 
fa m. It Is the fiuest tne^ic ne everma^e." 

J-Bse M ddlhwart. Decatur. Obi.», s >ys : ' Ilid 
It cot been for Pr. K.n* • New DUcovery for 
Consumption I wo-ld tare died tf lung trouble". 
Was g ven up by doe o ». Ain now I11 best of 
health.'* Try' It. Sample bott e free at Little à 
£1» ch'ey's Drug Store. 

C ounty B. of T. that the great ! breeding ponds, as yet. 

Alwavs on Hand. 

! that we must have rain. We trust 
i this hint will be sufficient, 

i —Little & Blatchley have the 
; finest line of garden and field 
seeds ever seen in Idaho. Their 
stock comprises a full and com-

I plete variety of both the famous 
I E. J. Bowen and D. M. Ferrv test 

ELECTKIC BITTED. 
TMs remedy la b( c -mlnK to well kcown and *0 

popular as to need no special mention. All w'.io 
h .r<! n ed E'ectrlc Bitters sing the sam«i sorg of 
praise. A pu er medicine does no', exist at.d It ' 
guaranteed to do all that la clal-r.ed. Elec'r.c 
Bitters will enre i l diseases of the L'ver and 
Kidney«, wlli remove PlinpUa. B>1L«, Salt Itheiim 
and olher affectlois caused bj Impure blood. W>il 
drive malaria froui the syst«m and prirent as we'l 
as core ma'arlal ferer'. For cure ot heaiïarhe, 
constipation an I ludiicestlon t'y Electric Bitters. 
Eatlre satl^fa-tlon guaracteed or money refunded. 
Price 50 c nt< and )1 per bo'Ue at LtUle & Bla-.ch-
lej's Dreg s ore. 

fiood Billiard and Pool Table 
lhe room. Try some of our 

eleven vear 

Old Zentcukv 

Whiskey, The best in the 
Market. 

FINE JERSEY BULL 

; seeds, the best brands in the 
Call and see them. 

tion and do it ourselves yet. We 
can't afford to leave it undone 
much longer at any cost. 

—The West Shore, Oregon's illus
trated magazine, is now in its four-
feenth year, and yet in all that 
time it has never issued such an 
excellent number as that for 

"Lucky Boy," a thoroughbred, registered 
icney bull, will be open for services a' n.y 
ranrh. near Caldwell, this season. Apply to 
•*ior ratet X HOWARD. 

world, j March. The literary matter is up 
j to the usual high standard, and the 

—Little it Blatchley arc receiving ; articles descriptive of the country 
wallpaper. It is almost incredi-; arc especially complete and intef-

I ble the vast amount of wall paper esting. The illustrations surpass 
Bourboil a'reat'y handled by this enterpris- j all previous efforts, and this num-

I ing firm, and vet the trade has : ber is principally devoted to Taco-
hardly begun. Mr. Little says he : ma, the city of phenomenal growth, 
will venture the assertiofi th&t they i A magnificent, large supplement 
have ordered the largest invoice. of Mount Tacoma, Washington • 
of wall paper ever shipped to j Territory, accompanies this nuin- j 
Idaho. Call around and see it. ber. The April number will be 

—Everyone who intends to re- an especially fine one. The sup- j 
paper their homes this spring, i plement will be printed in colors j 
should examine the immense stock and show the Olympic range, the 
of wall paper of Little & Blateh- j finest collection of snow peaks in j 
ley. Their immense stock must be the world. The West Shore is on- j 
seen to be appreciated. They are j ly $2.50 per year, 25 cents for sam-
sure to suit you. as their great var- [ pie 25 cents for a sample copy, 
iety consists Qf every grade and i March, April and May numbers 
style. Do not purchase your wall j on receipt of 70 cents. L. Samuel, 
paper before examining their stock. I publisher. Portland, Or. 

ROYAL K555I 

*akiH6 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

j This powder never varies. A marvel of 
' purity, strength and wholesomeness. More 

economical than the ordinary kinds, aud can
not be sold in Competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold only in cans. ROYAL BA'K-

{ ING POWDER Co., lo6 Wall St., NEW York. 

Pimples, Boils, 
. And Carbuncles result from a debilitated, 

impoverished, or irapare condition cf the 
blood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla prevents and 
euros these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing their cau.;e : the only effect
ual way of treating them. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
usual course of Boils, vrhioh have pained 
r.n.i distressed me every season for sev
eral years.— G. Scales, Plainvüie, Mich. 

I was badly troubled with Pimples on 
the face; also with a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed itself in ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment did 
more than temporary good. Ayer's Sar-
sapariila effected 

A Perfect Cure, 
an-i I hsve not been troubled since.— 
T. W. Boddy, River st., Lowell, Mass. 

I was troubled with Boils, and my 
health was much impaired. I began 
using Ayer's Sarsanariila, and, in due 
time, the eruptions all «lisappeared, and 
my health v/as completely restored.— 
John i:. Elkins, Editer Stanley Observer, 
Albemarle, N. C. 

I was troubled, for a long time, with a 
hurjor which appeared on my face in 
ugly Pimples and Blotches. Ayer's Sar
saparilla cured me. I considfer it the best 
blood purifier in the world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Craitsbury, Vt 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
13 SOLD by all druggists. Ask for Ayei'S 
Sarsaparilla, and do not be persuaded to 
take any other. FF 
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AyerS:Co., Lowell, HSML 

L'rice 01 ; sis bottles, S6. 
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HOWARD SEBRER. CAPITAL, 150,000. B. F. WHITE. 

Stock Growers *TradersBank 
Of Caldwell, Idaho. 

O S SCOTT ac CO., Baj^fcers. 
C. S. SCOTT, Cashier, Tran&acts a General Banking Business. 

REAL ESTATE AGENT & NOTARY PUBLIC FOR ADA CO. 
Deposits received subjict to check on demand. Exchange sold on the principal cities 

in Great Britiin, Ireland, Holland, Belgium, France, Switzerland, Italy, Spain, Portugal. 
Africa, Germany. Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Austria, Russia, Poland, 
Roumania, The Orient and Australia. Exchange bought and sold on all the principal 
cities of the United Slates. Agents for the White Star & Guion Line steamship tickets to 
and from Europe. A full line of Fire Insurance Companies. Policies issued on all classes 
of property. All collecting will receive personal and prompt attention. Special atten
tion given to the shipment of ores, gold and silver bullion, on which liberal advances will 
!>e made. Will buy County and Territorial warrants. 

PRINCIPAL l TIREES PON DEXTS. 
Chase National Bank, New York City. First National Bank, Ogden, Utah 
Wells Fargo & Co. San Francisco, Cala. Commercial National Bank, Ogden, Utah. 
Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Neb. First National Bank of Idaho, Boise City, I. T. 
Commercial National Bank, Portland, Or. Boise City National Bank, Boise City, Idaho. 

««-INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIMË DEPOSITS. 

C. W. COOPER, 

Dealer in Ruogh and Dressed 

L U M B E R !  

Windows, Doors, Blinds, Screens, 

Lath, Shingles, Cement, 

Red Cedar Posts, 
And all kinds of 

Building Material. 
Caldwell, Idectio. 

Grain taken in exchange for goods. 

PICARD & ROBERTS, 

-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

-—DEALERS IN 

Fresh & Salted Meats. 
-HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID-

FOR 

ïïi-cies and 3Pelts, 

CALDWELL, IDAHO. 

Furniture Store ! 
-A.. -A.. HOOVER. 

Mattresses, Window Shades 
Bed Hoom Sets, Parlor Sets, Etc. 

ALL KINDS OF.FURNITURE IN STOCK. 
Repairing of Every Description Neatly Done. 

Caldwell, Idaho. 

Drugs ! Books ! Stationery ! 
TOBACCO. CIGARS. WALL PAPER. 

Oils, Paints, Sheep Dins, Confections, Notions, Etc., Etc 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Little & Blatchley. 

UTAH NURSERT CO 
Salt Lake City, Utah. J. A. Goodhue, Pres. 

General agents for the Geneva Nursery, of Geneva. S. Y., who have 
been established 41 years, and have 500 acres in cultivation of 

; Fruit arid Ornamental Trees. 
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO THE 

UTAH NURSERY CO.. * * * SALT LAKE CITY. 
E. J. HARNESS, Salesman. 

WEBSTER'S 
UNABRIDGED 

With or without Patent Irtnr 

pBMKf 

ITSELF 

Toor Attention U invited to the fact th*t in pu» 
chasing the latest issue of this work, you get 

A Dictionary 
contain ing 3000 more words an«l nearly 2000 mora 
illustration» than any other American Dictionary; 

A Gazetteer of the World 
containing orer 25,000 Titles, with their pronunci

ation and a rast amount of other information. 
( recently added,) and 

A Biographical Dictionary 
giring pronunciation of names and brief facti 
concerning nearly 10,000 Noted Persona: aiav 

Tarions tables giring valuable information. 

Ail in One Book. 
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary is recommend, 
ed by the State Superintendenta of Schools in M 
States, and by leading College Presidents of the 
United States and Canada. It is Standard Au
thority with the United 8tates Supreme Coort, 
and in the Government Printing Office. It has 
been selected in erery ease where state Purchases 
hare been made for Schools, and is the Diction-
*rT upon which nearly all the school boobs are 

Set the Latest and Best 
ft is sn inralnable companion in erery 8chool, 

and at erery Fireside. Specimen pats and 

MONEY ! MONEY ! 

M A D E  
By calling at Caldwell Pork Pack
ing Co. Depot, opposite Pacific 

Hotel to buy your 

PORK, BEEF, POULTRY AND 

MUTTON. 

SUGAR CURED TTAVS 
SHOULDERS, BACON, 

SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS 
at wholesale and retail. 

fubUsMby G. * C. MERR1AM4C0., 
Springfield, lbs., U. S. A, 

PHOTOGRAPHY! 
I am now prepared to do 

first-class work at my gallery 
in Caldwell, and solicit the pat
ronage of the public When you 

want a • ' . 

PHOTOGRAPH, (SMALL 0& 
CABINET SIZE) OR ANY

THING IN THE ARTIST LIKE. 
F. MOOBEe 


